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times lad week and made m on 
errors than we care to admit,
I keep thinking of one of my 
grandmother's old favorites, 
"haste makes wade, " only in 
our cate "hade makes errors, * 
and that doesn't rhyme. In 
Frank Baker's column in the 
Fort Stockton Pioneer, it was 
mentioned one week that 
columns were good for cor
recting errors. Now why didn't 
I think of that.

Fird, our Dodge ad. You 
can't go to Dealer's Imprint 
and see a new Dodge. There 
ain't no such place. It should 
have been Stuart Motors. He 
is the dealer with the imprint.

Next, deer season hunting 
hours are not 30 minutes be
fore sundown until 30 minutes 
after sundown. It's sunrise un
til after sundown. The hunters
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Ozono-Coohoma Share District 
Crown For 1972 Football Season

r y

• r i '

CO-CHAMPS IN DISTRICT 7-AA FOOTBALL THE OZONA

the Coahoma Bulldogs for the didrict honor. Coahoma will re
present the district in the play-offs, but Ozona will receive a 
didrict trophy. Team members are, 1. to r . ,  front row, Lessly 
Russell, Jack Baggett, Din Davidson, Mark Kerby, Gary Don 
Whitley: second row, Saul Torres, Steve Wilkins, Ruben Tam-

Yonng Couple Killed 
In Headon Collision

would never stand for an hour's LIONS, 1972 - The Lions, with an 8 -2  season record, tied with 
worth of shooting a day.

Nobody has mentioned our 
really big boo boo, so I won't 
either. I had the other two 
called to my attention by nu
merous readers, and this is 
good. At least I know people 
read the paper, even the ads, 
and that makes me feel good.

kk
I guess you are all taking 

it easy today, except for the 
cooks. 1 solved that Thanks
giving Dinner problem at my 
house. I'm serving boiled 
football. No trouble at all, 
didn't even have to duff it.

kk
If you have the time and 

inclination to get beautiful, 
charming, etc. e tc . you will 
have an opportunity the first 
week in December. Mary Lou 
Lilly or Celia West will give 
you all the particulars, but 
we are going to have a mod

fun thing in Ozona. April St.
John Lawrence will be giving 
a full course of lessons that 
week. She will be giving les
sons daily on self- improvement 
for women and girls. Her 
course dresses making the mod 
of face and hait, good podure 
and physical condition, grace, 
dressing to suit your face and 
figure, developing a well- 
modulated, unaffected voice, 
and new loveliness and charm.

I'm a lod cause, but same 
of you might find it very bene
ficia l. Can you imagine hav
ing your husband gone for the 
week on a hunting trip and 
coming home to find a glam
orous doll in his den indead 
of the old lady? I can't either, 
but they say it does wonders 
for ill women between the 
ages of 13 and 90. so you 
might want to look into it.

kk
I don't know whether to

A couple of newly-weds 
were killed and a Sanderson 
woman injured shortly after 
noon Tuesday in a head-on 
collision approximately one 
and one-half milesead of 
Ozona.

The couple, both nine
teen years of age, were ap
parently killed instantly when 
the 1973 Datsun they were 
driving veered into the path 
of a pickup driven by Peggy 
F. Clifford of Sanderson.

The young man was Wm.
J. Stewart of Havre. Mont, 
stationed with the U. S.
Navy in Orlando, Fla. The 
girl, Sharon Nizamian Ste
wart, was a native of C ali
fornia. Officers found evi
dence that they had been 
married Saturday. The car 
was traveling r a t  on U. S. 
290 when the accident hap
pened.

Mrs. Clifford was brought 
to Crockett County Hogntal 
in a Janes ambulance and 
later transferred to the hos
pital in Fort Stockton. Al-

MR. PERNER CELEBRATES 
88TH BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

Mr. Paul Perner was hon
ored on his 88th birthday Sun
day with a family dinner at 
his and Mrs. Perner's home.

Hotting the occasion were 
the Perner's children, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Perner, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Wilson of

with you a happy Thanksgiving Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
or a happy football day, Any- Marshall Montgomery. Paul 
way. have a nice day. Will (>ernet m lnsj Philip Perner 
yuh, huh9 were alto present.

though she was not apparently 
seriously injured, she was 
unable to give officers much 
information. She was travel
ing alone in her pickup, 
traveling we.t when suddenly 
the snail foriegn car appeared 
in her lane of tra ffic , she 
told officers.

Investigating officer Bobby 
Papasan, DPS, had been in 
touch with the young man's 
naval post in Orlando Tues
day afternoon, but next of 
kin had not been notified 
late Tuesday. The bodies 
were taken to lanes Funeral 
Home.

Dear Harvest 
Off To Retard 
Start la Ceaatf

The Crockett County hunting 
season started with a bang 
Saturday and both Cookes M ir- 
ket and the Trading Post report 
almost twice as many deer 
processed than at this time 
last year.

Saturday was perfect weath
er for the hunter, overcast and 
cold, and a record number 
took advantage of these con
ditions.

Saturday and Sunday, the 
first two days of the season, 
Cookes market reported S9 
deer proceswd, while the Tra
ding Post reported 51.

Top contenders for the hunt-
<Continued on la «  page)

bunga, Sammy Tambunga, Pete Maldonado, Oliver Payne: 
third row, Jim West, Rick Hunnicutt, Gary M itchell, Joe Mar
tinez, M elid o  Martinez, Freddy Vela, David We ant back row. 
Randy Crawford, Tim Evans, David Sewell, Rick Webster, 
Gerald Huff, George Gries, Kneeling at right is head coach 
Rip Sewell, standing at right, coach Jim Williams and kneeling 
coach John Richey. (Don Ingram Photo)

Band Wins Highest 
Rating In Eight Years

Eighth grade twirlers HelenThe Ozona High School 
Lion Band attended the Region
al UIL Marching Contest in 
Brow nowood Saturday and 
was given a II division rating, 
which is excellent. This is 
the first time the band has 
received this high rating in 
eight years.

Along with this honor for 
the band, Ozona twirlers re
ceived 13 gold medals in 
competition.

Twirlers performed solo 
and in ensembles and were 
rated on each performance. 
High School twirlers and their 
ratings were Harvey Weant, 

Patti Schroeder. 1; Vir
ginia Henderson, ID; Suzanne 
W illiam s It: Debbie Montya, 
II: Beth Crowder, 11.

The high school ensemble 
of Henderson, Schroeder, 
Williams and Montya received 
a I, and the ensemble of 
Weant, Sanker and Crowder 
also received a 1 rating.

OHS Hmmt Dull 
hr Six Weeks 
b Aeeeeeced

WINNING POSTER • Renee Yeager, Leant) Perner and Lyon Manes« stanr their prine winning poe- 
ter on dnw abuse. The potter with the theme "God Gtveth Ufa; Drugs Taketh Away," woo fire 
place in the high school division. The power cotsiest came about while Mrs.

high and high school P. E. classes were undying the effects of drag abuse, 
i winners in both categories.

Susan Webb s 
Then were

Ozona High School princi
pal Foy Moody released the 
honor roll for the second six 
weeks Monday.

The senior class topped 
the list with 23 honor students. 
They are Nancy Apjsel . Jack 
Baggett*. Hector Cantu, Dana 
Collett, Debbie Deaton*,
Denise Deaton*. Stacy Dock
ery , Bridget Dunlap*, Tim
my Evans*. Melonie Feltner*. 
Mary Jo Hayes’ , Jem  Lyn Hill*. 
Gilda Johnigan*. Shelley Jones’, 
Kay McMuuait*. Randal Papa- 
san, Jerry Reed, Jeffery Stuart, 
Lynn Thompson*, Lida T ill
man. David Weant. Ricky 
Webster, and D irolynn Wil- 
son*.

Freshmen rtudents on the 
honor roll are Jennifer Appel*, 
Rosalinda Cantu*. Raul Del a 
Rosa, Monica Delgado*, Alex 
Guerra*, Tony Hoover, Kirby 
Kirkleor, Lynn Maness, i.u- 
arm Perner, Renee' Y eager.

Sophomore students on the 
honor roil are Jan Eppler. Syl
via Flora?, Virginia Henderson* 
Tammy Hoover. Bobbie Jones; 
and Rex Parker .

Junior honor students are 
Mike Armerong. Dan David- 
sor*, Ann Glynn, Nikki Har
rison*, Bobby Hohirtz, Jamei 
Knox*. Leuly Russell . Pat 
Banker, Craig Taluferr«?, 
Karen W illiam ?, and Duame 
William son*

-«0 - .
Mrs. James Dockery and 

daughters, Stacy and Shannon, 
and Bud Meinecke are pend
ing Thank giving In Houuon 
wSh Bill Meinecke and his 
fau lty .

Hunger and Nancy Womack 
each received a II rating on 
their solo performance. The 
ensemble of Msa Clayton, 
Jennifer Nicholas, and Decklyn 
Cain received a I rating and 
the eniemble of Karen Kirby, 
Karen Be bee. and Kathy Se
well received a II rating.

Lea Montgomery, seventh 
grade twtrler, received a I 
rating on her solo performance. 
Seventh graders receiving II 
ratings were Gtgi McKinney, 
Cynthia Williamson, Debbie 
Whitley. Jeanmne Perry.

StoppiBg Nitas 
To Romm 
Noxt Wotk

Several Ozona merchants 
were open until 9 last Thursday 
night, and on the whole, report
ed a good turnout for the first 
night of the "open until 9 un
til Chriumas* promotion.

The stores will not be open 
tonight due to the Thanksgiving 
holiday, but will be open next 
Thursday night Participating 
stores will offer specials for 
between the hours of 5-30 or 
6 :00 and 9 00 p.m .

Most merchants participat
ing in the program feci that 
by staying open late one night 
a week until the holiday sea
son is over, ozonans will have 
a better opportunity to shop at 
heme. And too. they feel 
the working man and woman 
will take advantage of the 
night shopping hours to get 
their Christmas shopping done.

OlMM Iw lw il
0b Hi N For FFA 
District

The Ozona High School 
Lions downed McCamey Friday 
night 24-13 in the final game 
of the 1972 football season to 
share honors with Coahoma as 
District 7-AA Champions. 
Coahoma will represent the 
District tn the play-offs by 
virtue of it> win over the ■ .■ 
Lions. Both teams have >-1 
district records. Coahoma'- 
lone loss was to Big Lake.

The Lions will be awarded 
a co-champion trophy for their 
efforts.

Friday night the Lion got 
off to a good start and fought 
to stay ahead of the .crappy 
McCamey Badgers.

Ruben Tambunga crossed 
the goal line from the ora -yar> 
line in the opening quarter for 
the first Lion score and the 
only score in the first quartet. 
The try for extra point' failed, 
but the Lions had a 6 -0  lead.

In the second period Tim 
Evans broke loose for 10 yards 
and another Lion score and

Beans Are 
Chairmen For 
Arthritis Fund

Mr. and Mr-. |oe Bean ire 
serving as Special Gift' Chalr- 
men for this area for the Artli- 
r it is Foundation

In this capaciiy they *re 
sending 'Nit many letters to 
residents of Ozona and 'urruund 
tng area in the first . am.'.ugn 
effort in this part of Texa% tor 
The Arthritis Foundation.

David Sewell passed to Tam
bunga for the two-points. 
However, before the half ended 
the Badgers got on the score
board with a touchdown and 
an exit a point cutting the Lion 
lead to 16-7 at the half.

The third quarter was score- 
len  for both teams, but the

Fuatral Saaday 
la Claharaa For 
Mr.A.M.Huffmaa

f uneral services for A. M 
Huffman were field Sunday 
afternoon in Cleburne with 
burial following there.

Mr. Huffman, 62. became 
• 11 last week while lie and 
Mrs. Huffman were in Cle
burne on business. He died 
I ridas i I  I lehurne hosplal.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman 
moved to ozona tn July from 
Cleburne where tliey had lived 
for many years. He was asso
ciated with hi- brothers tn 
tlie service station business 
before his retirement in 
Cleburne.

He was bom in Covington 
Nov. 16, 1910. He married 
Maunnc Duke Oct. 12,1932. 
He was a Baptist and a vet
eran of World War 11.

Surviving are tu> wife of 
Ozona; a ion Charles E. Huf
fman of Ozona; two daughters. 
Mrs. Jane Ann tones of 
Cleburne and Mrs. Paula Eas- 
I v .. i tlirtc brothers,

one sister and six grand
children.

Lions broke it open In the final 
period with 10 points to put 
the game on ice. Gerald Huff 
returned a Badger kick 85 
yards for a touchdown and Se
well hit the extra point, then 
came back for a field goal,

McCamey also scored in 
the waning moments of the 
game.

Ozona dominated the sta
tistics with 19 first downs to 
McCamey's 10. Ozona had 
272 yards rushing and 103 patt
ing for a total yardage of 375, 
while McCamey had 182 yards 
rushing and 5 passing for a 
total of 187 yards. Ozona com
pleted 5 out of thirteen attempts 
in passing and McCamey was
1 for 10. The Lions intercepted
2 passes and lost two fumbles 
wtule McCamey intercepted
no passes and lost three fumbles.

MOD OrimiiM 
For Jaioary 72

Mrs. Mike Miller, Crock
ett County Chairman for the 
Mother's March of Dimes, 
held the first meeting of that 
organization in her home 
Thursday afternoon.

Field Representative Fred 
York of San Antonio, was 
here to help organize the 
annual Mothers March with 
members of the committee.

Mrs. lohn R. Hunnicutt is 
Woman's league chairman 
for the project. Other mem
bers of the committee meeting 
Thursday were Mrs. Van Mil
ler. Mrs. Terry Gries. Mrs.
Dan Pullen, Mrs. sherry Wil
son.

MUSEUM PROMOTION - l"hn Ben Sheppard of Odessa, Chairman of the Permian Basin Museum 
Association, of which the !o> at ( r<* Lett i unty Museum is a member, visits here with Mrs. 
Fred Hagclstein in the Indian Room it the niu eutT Tuesday. Mrs. Hagelstein Is chairman of
the Crockett County Historic ,il .ociety. Itic viut was a pre-publicity tour for the Dec. 9-10 
area promotion of imicum in the « •»••*.

Telephone Rates For 
Ozona Go Up In Dec.

The Ozona FFA Chapter 
was represented by ten FFA 
members at the Concho Dtrtnct 
FFA Banquet Monday night at 
San Angelo.

Special guerti of the Ozona 
Chapter were Kay McMullan, 
Ozona FFA Sweetheart, and 
bet parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McMullen Jt.

Kay was fleet runner-up in 
(he sweetheart contest for the 
district. Banners and awards 
were ptesenled to various 
members.

Dan Davidson. District 
Sentinel, introduced special 
guerts at the affalt.

Local FFA members attend
ing were Davidson, Steve Wil
kins, Timmy Evans, Hector 
Cantu, David Sanches. Bill 
Bissett, Rod Aline, Tony Con
ner, ferry Weant and David 
Weant.

General Telephone of the 
Southwest hat officially 
anounced an increase in local 
telephone service rale in 
Ozona.

Jack Goss, division mana- 
gel from San Angelo stated 
that the increases are needed 
to allow General Telephone 
to earn a fair and reasonable 
return upon local investment, 
enabling the company to keep 
pace with customer needs.

This It the first increase 
in local rate» in Ozona since 
1969.

Go«s said utility companies 
are major victims of inflation 
and at an industry have lagged 
substantially behind in adjurt- 
ii^ price» to offset rapidly 
increasing costs. He added 
that utilities, unlike other 
campanie' and businesses 
are not free to adjurt prices 
immediately each time a 
higher cost of operation is
Incurred

"In fact we are generally 
granted increases only after 
a considerable time has e- 
lapsed since the fughcr i ortt 
were incurred, ” Goss said.

"< ii'turners may notice te
lephone increases nissre 
because they sometimes oc
cur m large increments. 
However, other items and 
services often have increased 
as much or more but in snail 
amounts at more frequent 
interval»--thus slipping by 
unnoticed. ”

Gosi explained the compa
ny mu« earn a fan return 
on their investment or people 
will nut invert their savings. 
This results in either a 
higher cost of capital, or un
availability of capital to 
carry ,-n construction pro
grams necessary to provide 
acceptable service.

"So It become« one of our 
chief responsibilities to keep 

(Continued on la«  page)

Ptcos Services 
Last Wtak For 
Ozoaaa’s Fatbar

Funeral services for William 
P. Keene, 82, father of Mrs. 
George Turner of ozona, were
held Sunday, Nov. 12, at
Pecos.

Mr. Keene died Nov. 10 
of an apparent heart attack 
at hit home in Pecos, where 
he had been a resident for 30
years.

He resided with his family 
in Ozona for several years 
and was a blacksmith from the 
age of 12. He was well-known 
over many states for his fam
ous branding irons and hand
made spurs.

Besides Mrs. Turner, Mr. 
Keene is survived by his wife 
of 61 years, Clara Annie; a 
son, Carl E. Keene of Hunt
ington Beach, C alif.; two 
trther daughters, Mrs. Eva 
Hughes of A tie  and Mrs. Al- 
ene law son of Stanton, nine 
grandchildren, and one gruel 
grandchild.
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T f f l f f l
A s s i c u r i l e

Marli» Farris b  
Weewi Macal«# 
Sal Ran Haaar

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS.

AIpine--Marliii Farm, a 
«nice auJent at Sul Rou Slate 
University in Alpine, has been 
named to the 1972-73 edition 
of "Who's Who Among Stu
dents in American Universities 
and Colleges.*

F arris, a 1969 graduate of 
Ozona High School, is an in
dustrial arts m a jor He is the 
son of Mrs. C. A. Farris of 
Ozona. and a graduate of 
sizona High School.

Dr. Raymond Wheat, chair
man of the faculty committee 
on scholarships and recogni
tion at Sul Rou, pointed out 
that selection for ihe honor is 
bated on both leadership and 
academic soundneu.

Selection u  made by facul
ty members and the student 
Congress. A total of 35 Sul 
Rots students were named.

— 0—

Admissions
Mrs. Frhnda JunInez, Mrs. 
Humberto Cctvantez, Mrs.
Rota Gonzales, Mrs. V. W. 
Foreman of Dianas, Mrs. 
Victoria E. Williams, Patrick 
Klmbal of Austin, Early Bag
gett. Leroy P. Taylor of 
Junction. Mis. Juan Villarreal, 
Mrs. Vademar Sanchez. 

Dismissals:
Mrs. V W. Foreman, Patrick 
Kimbal, Mrs. Charlie Fuan- 
toz, Mrs. Alice Phillips 

Births.
Baby Girl to Mr. and Mrs. 

Humberto Cervantez, Nov.
8.

Baby boy to Mt. and Mrs. 
Jaun Villarreal. Nov. 20 

Baby girl to Mt. and Mrs. 
Valdemat Sanchez, Nov. 21. 

- - 0- -

WAN TED - Dear Hide» to 
buy. Sutton Chevron Station.

3 7 -tic
— 0—

HELP WANTED 
'INTERVIEWER WANTED F t *  
PART- TIME TELEPHONE SUR
VEY WORK. GIVE PHONE 
NUMBER. MUST HAVE PRI
VATE LINE NOT A SELLING 
JOB. AIR MAIL UTTER IN
CLUDING EDUCATION. WORK 
EXPERIENCE AND NAMES OF 
REFERENCES TO AMERICAN 
RESEARCH BUREAU. FIELD 
OPERATIONS. 4320 AM MEN- 
DALE ROAD. BELTSVILLE. 
MARYLAND 20705 .*  36- 3tc

~ 0 ~
S«e "SON OF BLOB" at the 
midnight show at Big "O* 
Theatre Saturday night at 
11 o 'clock . 3 7 -|c

OZONA LIONS CLUB wants 
to beg. borrow, s e a l. rent or 
buy a piano. Call L. D. Kir
by. 392-2731. 3 7 - ltc

LOST - Silver toy poodle, 
m ale, with collar. Reward.
Call 392-2554. 3 7 - ltc

— 0 —

WANTED - Covered utility 
trailer. Approximately 4x6 
feet. C all. 392-2341. 3 7 - lc

• • rt* •
3M Copy Paper, legal and
letter size at The Stockman.

-
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Special Fuel UsersPermits 
To Be Issued Here Dec.13

TNI NEWS H i t
A re-run of 

'T he Ozona Story"

as gleaned from the files of

'THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

rhe regular sesuon of the 
62nd Legislature «mended 
Subchaptcr B of Chapter 10 
to make it possible for farmers 
and ranchers to obtain Special 
Farm User Permits effective 
September 1, 1971. This ena
bled users of LPG (butane) to 
pay m advance the State tax 
of 5* per gallon on 100 gal
lons per month, or 1200 gal
lons per year. It also allowed 
the user to u e  the mileage 
factor of 12f miles to the gal- 
1 «  of butane.

The decals may hr¡spared 
from the different dinner of- 
floes of the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts. Each year 
since the effective date, be
ginning September 1, 1971, 
the San Angelo Diene« < ’fficc 
has scheduled rvprrrelatives 
to be in different towns and 
cities within its fifteen county 
district. The same procedure 
will be followed far the xvqui- 
ttiun of new and or renrwal 

decals far 1973 According 
to the e atutr it is necessary 
that a representative of the 
Comptroller's office attach rhe 
decal to the vehicle, at which 
time certain information la 
reunited to be shown on the 
decal. The amendment also 
requires that the peedomc(er 
or hubumeter be in working 
edet at all runes, usd failure 

to adhere to this requirement 
subjecti the user to a penalty.

The Comptroller's office 
has been assured by the Texas 
Butane Dealers Association 
that all the suppliers of butane 
will be informed as to the 
different places where the 
representatives will be, as well 
as rhe hours.

The decals may be secured 
tn Crockett County in Ozona, 
Wednesday. December 13. 
from 9-00 A M. to 5 00 P.M ., 
at the Courthouse.

In the event a uwr of bu
tane does not obtain rhe de
cal from the represent stive 
il rhe d<signaled places. he

will find it necessary to go 
to the district office of the 
com ptroller's office to obtain 
the decal. The address of the 
van Angelo Dutrict Office is 
238 Wee Beauregard, San 
Angelo, Texas.

If the user has previously 
had a decal he has received 
a renewal notice. Such notice 
is needed to obtain the new 
1973 decal.

Thursday, November 25, 1943

29 years ago
The AAA committee held 

an election meeting headed 
by Sherman Taylor.

29 years ago
Slones of Crockett cosinty 

legends of buried treasure.

Pvt. Max Schneemann, J t . .
son o fM t. and Mrs. Max 
Schneemann, was stationed
in Fort Lewis in Washington.

29 years ago 
Stephen Edmund Couch 

was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Couch. He is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Couch 
of Ozona. The child was named 
for his great-grandfather. 
pioneer Crockett Cosinty ran
cher and financer.

29 years ago 
t crp. W. C. Brock, Jr ., 

was uatiooed at Camp Mack- 
all, Hoffman, N. C.

29 years ago 
Sewer extension granted 

to ihe Latin-American section 
of i ’zona.

ANNOUNCING 
PGM PLUMBING

Is m w  «t yotr stnrkt
DAY AND NIGHT.
Far Pronft Sank* Call

TOMMY MIUS 392-2356
If aa aaswar call 342-2024
(LICENSED PLUMDBt)

CATHOLIC CHURCH PARISH 
FETES SCHOOL FACULTY

outlaw hand 
guardians, « 
smith durini 
a meeting a 
County Hi ui

The faculty and adminiera 
non of the , ’zona public 
schools, their husband> and 
wive» were guests at a Mexi
can Dinner, given by sha 
Lady df Perpetuai Help < atho- 
l i« « « r tft  |a* Thurrtay, Nev. 
16.

Purpose of the dinner was 
to recognize the part the 
school plays m the lives of 
Parish families and to express 
appreciation to the school 
personnel

Following the dinner, en
te Hammer* was provided by 
members of the Parish. Raul 
and Mickey Arredondo, Robert 
and Mela Flores and Arjelsa 
Tam bung a sang, accompanied 
by Armando Ramirez and 
1 hago Ybarra am guitars.

Members of tbr Parish hope 
to make the affair an annual 
ever*, and gire leat hers and 
parents an opportunity to meet 
and get to «now each other 
better.

Bud 
st ored (he
SMU agi

i an at SMU, 
iwn for

fre 
only 

unsi Te
29 ye

Anar u p  Cadre John w , . 
Henderson Ml, son of Mr. arid 
Mrs, f. W Hendatst«i. I t . .

ago

of Ozona, « 
a class at In 
Air Field fix 
«traction.

rnr<*tled
Ar

flight

Capt
met Ozt 
United s 
a year ii 
with the

in.
tate> 
i the 5 
Unite

«I

:r Adarr 
rl urned 
fter mo 
outh Pa 
I states

s, tor
to the 
re than 
i fic 
Army.

WON 77/

U.S. PO STAG E
S T A M P  M A C H IN E S

• Highwt Return on Your Capital • NO Sailing • Manage Your Own Business
We Obtain Your Locations Minimum Cash Investment O*

“  $1 595 .00  up to 95.000 00 Secured By Equipment
Planter \ Peanut and Welch X Ju.ce routes also available from 9495 up 

• WOMEN OR MEN • ANY AGE • PART TIME, approximately 7 hrs. per month 
• NO OVERHEAD • DEPRESSION PROOF • REPEAT INCOME 

New Distributorships Still Avsilsble In M »ny  Areas Throughout This Stste 
Send ices |  P O S T A C i STAM P S INC
Yam* A J i l 'r u  tn d  I  300 Interstate North N N  / Atlanta. G w q i i  30399
hhono No lo I  Interstate I JS an* I 7SS

Is now
the time to 
buy land?

A c q u i r i n g  t h a t  fa rm  
m ight aeem m ore p ra c ti
c e  1 w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through th e Fed eral Land 
B ank. L an d  ia easier to 
pay off when i-ostx are 
a m o r t i z e d  o v e r  e x t r a  
years w ith a  long-term  
L an d  B an k  L oan . Y o u r  
to ta l coat o f borrowing, 
too , can  be lean Ask un 
for help: W e  know land 
valu w ; we will inspect 
th e projierty. W e will 
then try  to  m ake a loan  
th a t t m U r  your exact

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SONORA 

A. E. Prügel, Manager 
Sonora. Texas
Phone 387-2777

[ kxtSxfht W.S.C.S.
The Womans Society of 

Chuman Service of the t>aana 
United Methodist Church met 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, for 
the annual Thanksgiving 
program.

Members observed aceivi- 
tses of the groups of children 
present for (he mortuig and 
brought gifts of cash or food 

*  the ttot the Dnergcncy shelf.

I
I
I

Hava Clean Carpets
Far T k t Holidays I

I
»

LET US TAKE CARE 
OF THOSE SOILED 
CARPETS WITH 
OUR ALL NEW DEEP 
CLEANING PROCESS

I
»I

IT EXTRACTS 
D * T  AND OLD 
SHAMPOO WITH 
A DFEP CLEAN
ING STEAM 
WHICH GIVES 
NEW LIFE TO 
ALL CARPETS

II

I
I
III
»II

CALL THE PROFESSIONALS AT BROWN' 9 
FOR CARPET CLEANING WITH THE 
9 TI AML I NE R .  YOU' LL  I E GLAD YOU DID

WITH A NEW STRING OF 
DEPENDABLE DODGES FOR 73,

NEW DART SPORT.
3 CARS IN 1.

It's like three cars for the 
price of one Dodge Dart Sport' 

It's a five passenger coupe. It's a sun 
roof convertible, with the optional sliding metal roof. And it serves 

as a station wagon, with the optional fold-down rear seat that leaves
a six-and a-half foot flat floor

73 CORONET.
NOW A QUIETER 

FAMILY CAR

Torsion Quiet Ride makes!

A lot of people went 
tor the Dodge Coronet idea 

A car designed as a four-door
Now

ronet an even better deal as a family car
sedan from the ground up. Roomy-yet easy to park 

iCoi

NEW DODGE CLUB CAB.
EXTRA CARGO SPACE 

INSIDE THE CAB

It's another Dodge exclusive'
A pickup with 34 cubic feet ot 
cargo space made the cab to keep things 
under cover And both the Club Cab and Dodge regular cab pickups 
include a long list of standard features, such as Electronic Ignition

S ta r t Motor Co.
IM OZONA, TOAS

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE RET AW  

OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEAN INC BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
Deep clean carpel« with stean

PHOTOGRAPHS

HANK 
Flying W

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5

v r w  p o s t  c i w
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

I  p. m.
Bingo Evt-rg 3rd Saturday

p. m.

Catch and Buy Live Catfiih 

BANNER FISH FARM

45 Miles South of Sheffield 
Highway 349

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBINO ft REPAIR 

G. K. APPLIANCE 

1 1 «  Ave. E Ph. 392-3*31

WHEELER MOTORS

AUTO REPAIR 

24-Hr. Wrecker Service 

»1» U th  8«. Ph. 392-2»29

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE 
•• Your Protection  

U
Our P rofession"

1114 Ave E Ph. 392-28M

This space for Sale 
$1.00 per week 

Call 392-2551

- § 5BSST ̂ 533-
TAKEN

We feature a full menu 
of short orders to go.

DAIRY KING
Hwy. 290 W

All Kinds of Radio ft TV 
Repalri
JACK'S

RADIO ft TV R E P A IR

307 Hlllcrest Ph 392-252

FABRICS)
For All Occasions

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave E

OZONA STENOGRAPHIC

Bookkeeping - Accounting 
Anawtrin; Service

FRED RARER 
Ph. 392-2829 919 Ave. E

OZONA ELECTRIC CO 
Installation-Fix turre 

Supplies
Expert Electricians 

Mr. ft Mrs. Buri Rathardt 
Cor Ave. P ft 19th SL

s û t

J . W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parta ft Supplica 

«06 U th St Ph. 392-2343

This giace for sale 
91 .00  per week 

Call 392-2551

Darr

HS Ava. H Ph.
OaNtarl

- « I S

Matchina 
Many Fabrics to i

* ■ 4*J ‘x lX llL

J j .

i
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Shop These Ozona Stores For Better Values & Better Gift Ideas

v^m GIFTS FOR 
THE SPORTSMAN

Con » le  it ere os in two size 
fnutwood cabinet with ted 
velvet trim over speakers. 
AM/FM radio, turntable, 
tape deck and all the trim' 
mings for easy listening.

Camping Gear 
Ammunition 
Rod - - Reels

FU R N ITU R E

Real Boy Gifts ~ N
For the Big Boys J K  

John Deere chain S a w s !^^^
3 Sizes $129.95 Up

*  Riding Lawn Mowers
%
John Deere Toy Riding Tractors 
4  Fun Toys For Girls and Boys

WE HAVE F A B U L O U S  G I F T S  FOR THE ENTI RE  
F A M I L Y .  ALL Q U A L I T Y  P R O D U C T S  BY G.  E. 
M A N Y  S MA L L  A P P L I A N C E S  T O O  FI LL YOUR 
L I S T  FROM OUR MA N Y  G I F T  I T E M S .

TELEVISION SETS 
Color or Block i  WfcHt
DISHWASHERS 
Portoti« or Bolh-io

REFRIGERATORS
CooMotioo

Rofrlflorotor-Frooior
F t *  ALL KINDS OF SMALL APPLIANCES AND GIFT IDEAS

COFFEE POTS IN ALL COLORS. ELECTRIC SKILLETS TO MATCH,

FONDUE SETS, ELEGANT COOKWARE, ALL THE LITTLE ELEO

TRIGAL GIFTS THAT MAKE HOLIDAYS MORE FUN. MIXERS,

GENERAL $  ELECTRIC Hortley’s Comer Service
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

BI.ENDIRS AND GAY KITCHEN APPOINTMENTS

VILLAGE DRUG
THE STORE WITH A SMILE

Reed & Barton's 
1972 Christmas Cross 

In Sterling 
$!<).()() ^

HATS ’N BOOTS
FOR THE LADY IN 
YOUR LIFE -

SHE WILL FEEL LIKE A QUEEN

SADDLESIN ONE OF OUR BEAUTIFUL

BRIDLESQUILTED ROBES WE HAVE

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION BILLFOLDS

LONG AND SHiWT. WITH 

GOWNS TO MATCH IF YOU

BEL' S & BUCKLES

WESTBIN SHUTS

LIKE. COME IN TODAY WESTERN PANTS

GLOVES

MAE-LU’S
FASHIONS

¿Wliitc n iristm a.sfeygefeti

K N IV ES
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MISS ICRDICE HARVICK
. . .plan» Dec. wedding..

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATF OF TEXAS TO:
L. D. Bryant, Defendant, 
Greeting

You are hereby command
ed to appear before the Ditf- 
net Court of Crockett County 
at the Courtbuuae thereof, in 
Ozona, Texav, by filing a 
written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A. m.  of the first 
Monday uext after the expira
tion of forty- two days from 
the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 
Sth day of laouary A. D. 1972. 
to P laintiffs Petition filed in 
said court, on the 2nd day 
of November A. D. 1972. in 
this cause, numbered 3<77 on 
the docket of said court and 
Cyled Margaret Bryant, no- 
tiff. vs. L. D. Bryant. Defen
dant.

A brief datement of the
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: Suit fix Divorce

If this citation u not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of lit 1»«14nee, it shall 
be returned umerved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according co the require
ment! of law, and the manda
tes hereof, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Witness, Leta Powell.
Skxx
Clerk of the District Court m  
at Crockett 1 «untv. Texas.

Issued and given under 
my hand and tne seal of said 
court at Ozona. Texas, this 
the 21« day of November.
A. D. 1972.

Leta Powell. Clerk 
( e a l)  District < urt

Crockett County. 
Texas 3 7 -«a
•  *  0 - -

PUPPllS - Need homes for 
two female black-and-tan 
dachiund puppies, tunc weeks 
old. Loving and playful. Mrs. 
Lane Scon. 1 Hu H.nasron.
3*2- 1441. Hksc

Miss Harvick 
To Wed Mr. 
Dunn InDec

Mt. and Mrs. James A. 
Harvick of Midland announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marngae of tbeir daughter, 
Jordice M iry, to Evans Hall 
Dunn, J t . , son of Mrs. Tom 
Metcalfe of Midland and Evaru 
Hall Dunn of Tulsa, Okla.

The wedding will be held 
at 4 p .m . Dec. 23 in Chri* 
Presbyterian church.

Miss Harvick attended the 
University of Oklahoma and 
the University of Texas at

AsAustin. Her fiance is attend
ing Central Texas College in 
Austin and is employed by 
Holy Cross Hospital in Au«in.

Miss Harvick u the grand
daughter of Mrs. S M. Har
vick of i>zonx.

— 0—

MENU

HOUSE FOR SAU - 
Pnc«d 10 «11. Call 
after 2 p .m .

2 bed rotei i
192-7067 

21-tic

MON DAT
Chicken Spaghetti 
Buttered Peas 
Vegetable Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Hoc Rolls A Butter 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Pinro Beans 
Stuffed Frankfurters 
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Oatmeal Cookies 
CornbreaJ tk Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Hum burger on Bun 
Potato Salad 
I etiu< e. Tomatoes, A
Pickles
Chocolate Pudding 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Tamale Pie 
Buttered • lorn 
< abhage. Green Pepper.
A iltuan Salad 
lello
« ornhreaJ A Butter
Milk

FRIDAY
Steal loaS 
Green Beam
Combination Salad 
Chocolate Cake 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

• • f\e •
Word was received here 

this week of the death of Mrs, 
i Inter 1. > Jward>, 66, daugh
ter of pioneer Crockett ( ounty 
he riff and rancher I B. 

Moore.
Mrs, towards died Nov. 3 

in San Antonio after an exten
ded illness. She ha- been a 
resident of San Antonio for 
60 yean

>  \r  \ V3

TEXAS STA TK PLA TK

o p o r toBv

T E X A S  1» o n e  o f  a «ene« o f  F o z to n a  crystal plates 
com m em orating th e  great states th at m ake up 
America

Forthcom ing plate* will h on or other «tatez, and 
each art maaterpie« e handcrafted by Foetona m 
line crystal -  like Texas — will offer a unique and 
lasting vignette of the history o f the United States 
o f America. Acquiring this collection will become 
the goal o f  both connowaeurs of Americana and 
thoee who pnze distinguished possessions.

See U today in our open-stock collection o f  Foetona.

BAKER JEWELERS

Arseed the 
Halb at OHS’

IY  - KAY McMULLAN

La« Friday night clowd 
out the current football les
ion at the Lions beat Me- 
Camay 24-13.

ohs
The band wat hooored with 

a breakfa« lad Saturday 
morning at the Seaborn'« 
before leaving for Brownwood 
and marching Conte«. Other 
hosts were the lamst W cants 
and the Bill Dixons, 

ohs
The band made a "2" tn 

the coots«, which is an ex
cellent rat in

“3 u
Many iwlrlers entered the 

competition and here are the 
results: Ememblei receiving 
a 1 were Pam S nkei, Harvey 
Weant and Beih Crowder: 
Virginia Henderson, Parti 
Schroeder, Suzanne William-, 
and Debbie Monrya. Lisa 
Lua Clayton, Declyn Cam, 
and Jenmfer Nicholas. Kathy 
Sewell, Karen Kirby and Ka
ren Bee bee got a 2.

ohs
Solo!« receiving a 1 rating 

were Patti Schroeder. Harvey 
Weant and Lea Montgomery. 
Solo twirlers receiving a 2 
rating were Beth Crowder, Deb 
bie Montya, '•uzaruie Williams, 
Virginia Henderson, Rachel 
Berkley, Nancy Womack, 
Jeanine Perry Cynthia W illiam
son, Helen Bunger and Debra 
Whitley.

ohs
Attention seniors, the 

Marquis Studio requests that 
all «ntors return their proofs, 

ohs
School is 01«  for the Thanks 

giving holidays today, but 
back to «ctkxsl Monday. Next 
Wednesday we will have class 
meetings and seniors will or
der their invitations.

ohs
Saturday the boys varsity 

and B basketball teams will 
go to Lakeview for their fir« 
game of the season. Monday 
the junior high boys and girls 
play 1 omtfock here. Tuesday 
the boys and girls varsities 
and B teams play Sonora there, 

ohs
What 1 this we hear about 

Stacy stopping at the green 
ligfa Saturday night?

- - 0- -

Diane PhllUpt of Greeley. 
1I0. is touring Europe with 

two friendi ftivn Greeley.

Mi. and Mrs. Mike Miller 
attended the world's chill 
cook-off tn Tcrlingua Saturday. 
They aui«ed a group which 
was competing in the conte«.

WiMANS LEAGUE MFETS
The Oaooa Womans Lea

gue met Tuesday afternoon 
at the Civic Center with Mrs. 
Mike Miller and Mrs. Van 
M Her at ho«euei.

The club collect was led 
by Mrs. lay Miller and final 
plans for the bazaar were dis
cussed.

Cue* speaker wat Mrs.
Bud Cox who reviewed the 
boon. ’ Keepers of the House. '  
by Shirley Ann Grau.

New members. Mrs. lane 
Scott and Mrs. Terry G rlss. 
were welcomed.

Others prevent were Mrs. 
Charles Spieker, Mrs. Tummy 
Wilson, Mrs. Steve kenley, 
Mrs. Dan Pullen. Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. IV. Mrs. Ronald Pen
nington, Mrs. Pleas Childress, 
111. Mri. Uoyd Censer, Mrs. 
Tony Allen, Mrs. lohnny 
Hughes, Mrs. ferry Davenport. 
Mrs. Bu«er Deaton. Mrs. H.
O. Hoover, Mrs. Bill Black, 
Mrs. Buddy Phillips. Mrs. 
lohn R. Hunmi urt. Mrs. Her
bie Noe Ike. and Mrs. Jeff 
Suit Lin.

* - 0 ~

Call news 10 'he Stockman.

Dorothy Doll reminds us 
that the haliday «ason is up
on us and she widtei to pass 
on this unusually good and easy 
fruit cake recipe

Mytlery Fruit Cake
1 yellow cake mix (bake 

as directed on package)
2 lbs. candied fruit cake 

mix
J lb. candled red cherries 
i  lb. candled green 

cherries
l| cups raisins 
1 cup chopped dates 
4} cups pecans, do not chof 
1 box Betty Crocker fluffy 

white frosting mix Mix as 
directed on box.

When cake is cool, crumble 
into large pan. Add fruit and 
nuts and mix well. Add froaipg 
mix to dry cake and fruit mix
ture and mix well with hands. 
Pack into foil-lined pans, lea
ving enough foil on edge to 
fold over .ia d cover. Tops 
may be decorated with candied 
fruit. Chill 24 hours. Makes 
6) pounds of delicious cake.

- - 0 --
WEBELOS DEN MEFTS

The Webelos Scouts met 
Nov. 10 and toured the Crock
ett County Museum.

First they looked at Indian 
sculptures, then they looked 
at old stuff like World War II 
helmets, and cannon balls, 
and missies and bombs. And 
then they went back tsome.

Reporter,
Bobby Beaitd 

• - 0- -

OZtViA LliiNS CLUB wants to 
beg. borrow, « ca l, rent or
buy a piano. Call L. D. Kirby,
392-2731. 3 7 - ltc

OZONA 4*2-CLUB MEETS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Acton 

were ho«s to the 42-Club 
la« Thursday night at the 
Civic Center.

High score ptice went to 
Ml. and Mrs. C. O. Walker, 
low to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hubbard and H4 to Mr. and 
Mn. O. D. We«. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Hubbard won the 
bingo ptize.

High guetf went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Boyd and low 
guest to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Arm«rong.

Others playing were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Perner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Sutton and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Lock.

FUR SALE - Our home m ozooa. 
Priced |7. 500 - $3 .000  down, 
owner will cany balance.
Write Doyle Perdue. 218 S. 
Garrett. S in Angelo. Tx.
76901. 30-tfc

— 0--
TYPE CLEANER - Larts for 

years, stockman o ffice .

FOR SALE * Four duplex brick 
apartments. Income around 
$350 pet month. Also, will 
«11 lot next to apts. Finan
cing can be arranged. Call 
Claud Leath, Ph. 392- 306»

-  -  0-  -
Metal card files at the stock
men office.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23. 1972
MESQUITE FIREWOOD FOR 
SALE - Cut to size and deliv
ered Call Dan Davidson, P k
392-2094. 3 1 -tie

- -0 - .
MID-NIGHT SHOW Saturday 
night at Big *0 * Theatre,
"Son of Blob. “ a chilling 
thiillet. 3 7 - lc

( b I M i i i s
®F

"Ovxk Iks

W e a lu  n y» k e e p  o u r  regt 
ro om * c le a n !

Horrisos’s 
Gslf Service

BFST SERVICE IN OZONA 
PH. 392-2205 

CiiME TO 705 ELEVENTH

TRADE RITE
GROCERY e*d  MARKET

TOM AND LORETTA L0UBAMY

PORK STEAKuitt
PEYTON’S D ll N0RTI

BACON m

n r n  w u t b u c a n '

Would

Te

Be

VOIR
P harm acist

l’H 392-260«

NOTICE or
REWARD

I u n  offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County —  except 
th a t no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

AU FLAVORS 46 0Z. CANS

Hl-C DRINK3 3 .00
SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING.: 79
,or 49(1

Wilsoa’i

0LE0
NEW CROP YEUOW JACKET

GOLDEN BRAND 
QTtS.

PINTO BEANS » 1.39
AVOCADOS 
ORANGES

EACH

5 LB. BAG

29*
49*1

ft’s

Don’t let winter 
"w on’t starts” 

catch you!
Keep up your c a r ’s start power with  
our expert engine tune up It s a fast, 
inexpensive fob th at pays big dividends  
with trouble  fre e  starts all w in ter long. 
Bring in your c a r—today.

TAXPAYING TIME 
AGAIN

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

OZONA OIL CO. I ©
April St. John Lawrence

OF THE

ST. JOHN SCHOOL
Will ho la Oioau
Dec. 4 Thru 8 

To givo the Si. John Conno 
For local womoa «ad Tesa age Girls

A WOMAN IS KWN WITH BEAUTY.
BUT CHARM MUST BE CULTIVATED

For Rates And Information 
Ca!L392-2054 Or 392-2052

2% Discount In November 

1% Discount In December

Discount applies to 

No

•a d  Stato Taso« O nly  
on School T i

Shorrtff, Tan
Billy Mills

A  C oil- t ec -  Cvockott

v.. «MS * 0 *  k* — A - L 4  L « a t m m 9- 4

l
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Tips N f GflfdiBtvi
From tha

Oaooa Card on Club 

Mrs. Bailey Port

Thii *a*o o  ihould Inspire 
beautifully planned table 
settings for your Thanksgiving 
dinner. For the center o1 in
terest design there are many 
colorful fall flowers, leaves, 
foliage branches, vegetables 
and accessories to use in your 
arrangement. Try it.

Last week Mrs. Gene Lilly 
presented such an informa
tive paper on iris at the Gar
den Club meeting, members 
thought others would like to 
have this condensed informa
tion. If you haven't separated 
or planted your iris by now, 
you should do so at once or 
wait until after bloom next 
spring.

(IRIS)
Iris vary in height from 

dwarf kinds 5“ to 6" tall to 
the tall bearded kind 20" to 
48“ in height. Iris are divided 
into tow main sections those 
which grow from bulbs and 
others which have thick root- 
stokes or rhizomes, iris with 
thick rhizomes consist of four 
different types: ta ll bearded, 
intermediate bearded, dwarf 
bearded and beardless. The 
beardless varieties need acid 
conditions to do their best. 
There are many miscellaneous 
iris but I am only going to 
discuss the most hardy and well

their numbers increase each 
year. The blooms resemble the 
orchid. Colors range from 
pure white through golden 
yellow to com flinver blue, 
dark violet and deep purple. 
They are excellent for cutting, 
stand a lot of handling and 
la *  even longer when put in 
water. They need sunny lo
cation with fairly good drain
age and they do best in acid 
toil. In England they are known 

“The Poor Man's Orchid“ 
due to their fragile beauty. 
Plant them 3’  to 4 “ eep and 
6" apart. October and Nov
ember are good months for 
planting, o ie  Dutch are the 
best known and m >st vigo
rous. The Spanish bloom in a 
Wide range of colors and have 
distinct grasslike foliage. The 
English have the largest bulbs 
and flowers but are the least 
hardy. Blue is the main color 
Of the English type and 
lows are found only in 
Spanish and Dutch.

d yel- 
the

To grow spuria, Siberian 
and Japanese iris in Ozona 
you would ncen only to make 
an acid be. Now to make an 
acid bed you should dig or 
turn soil one shovel depth.
Work in manure, straw, peat 
moss or compost while loose- 
nil^ the soil. Now for every 
100 iq. ft. of bed add one 
pound of soil sulphur and work 
it in. It is best to let this lay 
for two or three weeks - keep
ing it moist before planting.
If the plants show a tendency 
to yellow after they have ta rr
ed to grow, give them a light 
dressing of nitrogen - any kind. 
Feed twice a year with acid 
cam illia food.

- - 0- -

CARD OF THANKS
May God bless each and 

everyone who remembered 
us in so many ways in our time 
of great sorrow.

The Family of 
William Keene

Sleeping Problem? Restless^ 
Get Snoozer Tablets for a safe 
night's sleep. Only 9Sf. 
VILLAGE DRUG 36-4tp

- - 0- -
MID-NIGHT SHOW Saturday 
night at Big “O* Theatre.
See “Son Of B lob ," in blood
curdling color. 11 o 'clock, lc

HOUSE FOR* SALE* - three 
bedroom. 110 Ave. K. Ph.
392-2363 . 34-tfc

--Q- -
Reduce safe and fast with Go* 
Bese Tablets & E-Vap "water 
pills" Village Drug. 26-8tp

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom 2 
bath house in good condition. 
Make a reasonable offer. Ve
terans no down payment. Ed 
Lewin Realty. 512/267-5912.

- - 0- -  35- 5tc
Expanding files at the StockmanExpanding : 
office.

■ ÜXW0RTH (.Al BRAITH

SewiBf
Mens - Womens - Childrens! 

Clothes

Reasonable Prices

Ph-392-2397 303 Ave.

CORRUGATED ir o n

2 9  Ga , 2 6  inches wide 
6  and 12 foot lengths

111. 95 Per Square

S P E C IA L

MOD ORGANIZERS - Plans were made for the annual Mothers March of Dimes drive which will 
be held in January at a meeting Thursday in the home of Mrs. Mike M iller. Mrs. John R. Hunni- 
cutt is shown sealed with Field Representative lied  York. In back are Mrs. Mike Miller, Mrs. 
Van Miller, Mrs. Sherry Wilson and Mrs. Dan Pullen.

known ones.
Bearded These iris are the 

easiest to grow and will give 
good results. They will grow 
well in nearly any soil. Sandy
soils are the poorest for iris 
culture. Plant rhizomes deep 
in sandy soil and high in 
heavy soil. They need good 
drainage and normal trriga-

MUador load Coapaiy
SALES. LEASES. MANAGEMENT. FINANCE. OIL AND GAS 
LEASES. LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH RANCH EXPERTS 
FAMILIAR WITH EVERY PHASE OF LAND TRANSACTIONS.

WE HAVE A READY MARKET FOR LARGE AND SMALL 
TRACTS.

ID  MEAD0K LYNN MEADOR
ELMER PETERS

n a x  696 — 816 N- DIV,r>E P h . <915 ) 853-2688
________ ELDORADO. TEX, 7 6 936________________

I chose a 
dependable 

Frigidaire 
dryer

Because of these outstanding 
features:

Huge 240  square inch opening makes it easier 
to load and unload . and to see inside
Flowing Heat fast, gentle drying with no 
hot spots It surrounds each tumbling piece 
with even controlled heat Fverything comes 
out soft and fluffy
Permanent Press Care setting helps prevent 
wrinkles and saves ironing with an automatic 
cool down period at the end 
of each cycle

Visit Wru snd pick up rour tree 
■ F »b r ic Car» boo* It'S g r t it '  
Frigidair» tp p h in c n  jre  »vailaW* 
at WTu on Roddy Crochi — as* 
for dottili

WHAT COSTS LESS HOW THAH IH 1962?
The average cost of a kilowatl 
hour of electricity used by a 
reatdential customer served by 
W TU  costs 15% less NOW than 
it did tan years ago.

Ask W TU  ter names of borne heating contractors

lion, but not as much as you 
would give a lawn. Plant in 
full <un. Do not shade by in
terplanting closely with an
nuals. Clip off dead foliage 
but do noi cut foliage back in 
summer. The bearded are 
heavy feeders. Work manure 
or chemical fertilizers into 
beds before planting or be
tween the rows of established 
plants but avoid contact.
Right after bloom is the most 
important feeding time. A 
super phosphate dressing is 
good. Later in the winter you 
can add wood ashes. You 
can extend the blooming sea
son of your bearded ins by 
planting the intermediate ins. 
They bloom at or near tulip 
time after the dwarf. The 
tilliput bloom early after the 
dwarf and before the interme
diate. The be t time to plant 
the bearded is July to Sep
tember. Plant flat and only 
half covered. They need to be 
sunbaked to prosiuce tne 
maximum bloorm.

Spuria
The spuria bloom in late 

spring toward the end of the 
iris season in mod areas. The 
spurias are easy to grow and 
not overly demanding. Plant 
in the spring and plant the 
rhizomes immediately on 
arrival and keep quite moist 
until established. They must 
not dry out at this tim e. They 
must have good drainage and

full sun. Spurias are hardy in 
coldest areas but must have 
summer heat to bloom well. 
Leave clump undisturbed for 
years. They are excellent for 
corsages and cut for arrange
ments.

Louisiana iris*
These iris have some pro

blems in the colder areas but 
do well from Oklahoma south 
and along the moderate coas
tal country. They have a wide 
tolerance culturally. They 
will grow in standing water 
or in regular garden conditions. 
Irrigation suftictent for annu
als is enough but must have 
acid bed, light shade is ad- 
vantageo^ in the south.

The bulbous iris are the 
Dutch, Spanish and inglish 

Bulbous iri<
and they bloom in that order. 
They multiply so rapidly that

g m n TO T O T H H H

BiPOKING ORDERS FOR 
YIX'R HOLIDAY GOODIES

SUPER DELUX FRUIT CAKES 
Eight and Dark 

CANDIES 
Your Choice 

Will Ship Anywhere 
call

JO RICHARDSON 
(92-2359 after 6:00 p. m.  or 
392-2341 from 8-30 a . m.  to 
5:30 p .m . 36-tf

I H I i l i l i l l t S V

M idaifht Show Sat. N o «. 25
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 10 30 SHOW STARTS AT 11 C

THE BIG '>0"THEATRE

TRACTOR BRUSH CONTROL

SPECIALIZED CHAINING

Jay M iller
Ffc. 372-2409 1 «  327

O z o n i ,  T o i l s

NEED HELP?
WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING?
Smoked Turkey
The Ideal Family or Business Gift

BA KER T U R K E Y S A T TH E PATCH

Smoked Turkey Breasts 8 TO  15 
Pounds

TU R K E Y  R O IL T U R K E Y  F R IE S

MAILED ANYWHERE IN TH E CONTINENTAL U. 8  

HAVE YOUR COOKING DONE ON YOUR HUNT

Lefty’sTurkeyPatch
Box 816 —  OZONA. T E X A S  —  P h . 8 1 5 -3 9 2 -2 1 6 «

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Room« $30.00 pr. m
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. m 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. m 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. m 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. m 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. m 

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
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PACE SIX

OZONA LIONS CLUB wanti to 
beg borrow, steal, rent or buy 
« piano. Call L. D. Kirby, 
392-2731. 3 7 - ltc

- - 0 - -

FFLE GUIDES AND FOLDERS A 
The Stockman office.

THE BIG
0

THEATRE
Biggest Little Theatre in the

World

Each Tuesday night we 
have a drawing for a dreuesl 
goat. The first week’s winner 
was Rarnuud Borrego ukI (hr 
second week Mrs. Bob c aid- 
well won the goat.

riv/Th/^/TK r ' r v ' ^ G )
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S O M  O F
BLOB

•coton

LEE M AR VIN  A 
SENE HACKM AN 

PRIM E CUT"

Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Sr. by
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. West,
Mrs. Charlie Black, Jr. ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Stokes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Mattest. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bean, Mrs. Boyd 
Clayton, Mrs. Bill Hoover,

Mrs, John Patterson, V, L. 
Porter, sid Slaughter, Mam 
Hoggett and Sam C irtie by Mrs. 
trank McMullan, Sr.

sid Slaughter by Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Henderson

George A. Culliru by Mr. 
and Mrs, Vic Montgomery.

Mrs. W allace by Mrs. Boyd 
Clayton and Mt. and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson

Mrs. Black and Mrs. Rufus 
Everett by Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Montgomery.

Mrs. Ru(us Everett by Mrs. 
Bill Hoover.

Mrs, Charlie Black 
Memorials chairman

DAUGHTER TO KINESES
Sir, and Mrs. Brock I ones 

Jr. are rite parents of a daugh
ter horn Tuesday, Nov. 14. 
in au Austin hospital. The 
little girl weighed t>l pounds 
and has been named Margaret 
C amille. Mt. and Mrs. tones 
have .tie  other child, Hamil
ton, 4.

Grandparents are Mrs.
Clay Adams and Mrs. Brock 
tones, both of ozona. Mrs,
Jute Bailey of Ozona is a 
great grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar- 
litz and children. Wade,
Christa, Clay and Caroline, 
of Midi and, are here to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays 
with Mr», Garlitz t mother,
Mrs. d a y  Adams.

- - 0 - *

Dear—

(t'i G\ Q  G\ G") 6\G4r)
it ■ i « , ^

When The 
Legends Die

( Ht;  ;g '  , >

n ¡1 w

(Coatimwd from page 1)

mg pi t ie  | were all registered 
at i iioke s Market. Byron Mit- 
.'hrU of Dallas brought in a 
12-point deer to lay claim to 
:he deer with :hc most points. 
Jerry Saliva M  Bay City, had 
.’*  deer with the widest rack.
> ffiea uremeM of I9 i nches. 
which might well a and up to 
win the ,mze. The beavie« 
field dressed dent was harvested 
by 'eery w bitfield of B ry t sty 
and weighed I lk  -sounds.

A total of 110 hunters had 
regiacred at the various places 
of bsi :ncta early Monday Ition- 
tqg fur the drawing which will 
take place at the annua! < ham- 
bet j # t  .tm m snt B inquet in 
M t l u y ,

-  SPECIALS -  J 
FRI.^SAT.'^M ON.

Material -
L U l t i l  ASSORTM ENT 
l «  K R K , (4r 1 1KI> »  UU>

-Drapery Fabrics -
7 *lAKt . F ASSORTMENT 

OIK RED Wr YARD

-Q u ilted  Nylon
FOR ROBES & m  FVV1Y PRINTS ^  4% M  4%  
OE R RF.fi »3 99 Y %RI> YARD # 0  B ^ f T

G ift Wrap Supply 
Headquarters

S— ROLL FOIL BOX ASSORTMENT 
A—ROM. PAPER BOX ASSORTMENT 
3— ROLL F t>11 COMBINATION BOX n o x  1 
OC R REG. 97r BOX

7 -FT. ARTIFICIAL SCOTCH PINE GREEN

C h r is t m a s  I r M
$ 1 9  J SO i l  REG 121.95

SHOP OUR STOUE FOR ALL YOUR CUUSTMAS NEEDS

Many Other Specials Not Listed
UV-AWAV NOW FOR CHIISTUAS

MORRISON’S

(Continued from page I) 
a constant watch on the 
earning (rends and to apply 
promptly for increa«« 
where the rate of return falls 
below a fair and reasonable 
level, * he stated.

"After all other possible 
ways ro improve the rate of 
return by reducing costs and 
achieving greater efficiencies 
ham- been fully utilized, a 
utility hat no alternative but 
to seek a repricing of its 
servicn.

"Obviously, we are iu»t 
a- unhappy at the public when 
this becomes necessary, but 
if we were to do otherwise, 
we would be defaulting on 
our obligation to provide ade
quate service to the public. " 
Goss stated.

The new rates, to become 
effective with the Decem
ber bills arc

Business one party, $14.10.
Business rvo party, $12.10.
Business extension, $1.75

Kcudencc one party, $5. V\
Residence two party $4. BO.
-(evidence extension, $1.25
Rural business multiparty,

$12. 10.
Rural residence multiparty

$6 00.
Semipublic, $14.10.
Goss said (he proposed 

rate« are in compliance with 
the price commission criteria 
for public utility price in
crease.

Criteria an increase must 
meet include that it is co«- 
lusiified and does not reflect 
future inflationary expecta
tions; it is the m minium re
quired to assure continued, 
adequate and safe service or 
it is needed to provide for 
expansion to meet future re
quirements. and it will 
achieve the minimum rate 
of return needed to sttract 
capital at reasonable costs

DEER HUNTING 
)7S Ptr D##r

Guide end Tran «port i t  ton 
Furnished

V. I. PIERCE
Rhone « 5 -3 9 2 -2 3 9 «

Calling All 
HOME MAKERS

B ro o ih l To You 
By J .  D Brown

SHOPPING SHOULD 
Bf FUN

I don’t know which is 
worse - -  walking into a 
«are where sn ■'eager- 
beaver' seleenan tries to 
high pressure you into a 
sale before you've had a 
chance to look around, or 
the type of store where 
they pay no attention to 
you whatsoever and you 
eventually walk out feel
ing completely neglected.

Don't you think the 
happy medium is he a 
We believe >n the type of 
«ore where yro can feel 
relaxed and brewrse around 
without being pushed and 
«III receive hel 
you want it.

rip when

And if you warn help 
It will be given by cour- 
tecu ■ ilea ' rn who are 
employed bet au «  they 
are -n wrledgable m the 
furniture porfcsuan and 
are sincere in then de
sire to he helpful.

Bet au «  of the methods 
u«d by the periumel of 
many e«ab lishme.ru«, 
shoppers enter the «ores 
feeling apprehensive and 
fearful of high pressure, 
or they enter a store and 
are afraid they 11 get no 
friendly help. This is 
really a shame because 
shopping for (hiqgt far the 
home should and could 
be fun.

We invile you to visir 
our «ore where shopping 
IS fun.

2 vU U diêlv i f  V r
FURN ITURE

J k

JACK’S
FORMERLY BAB FOOD STORE SPECIALS

ERESN

?•<*
* f t *  J

Utifo
•V5?

GROUND BEEF
2 LBS

O tOUN O M M

DRY SAIT PORK 
PORK BACKBONE Fresh

SMOKIES
MENUDO

SWIFT’S ALL MEAT

(BEEF TRIPE)
12 0Z.

3 LBS. $1.00

* • i

uce
POTATOES

_  . .  J>. Bag 49$
a BANANAS Lb. 10c

t FIRM FRESH

TOMATOES lb 4 9 c
Kill

ONIONS Lb. 25c 
CABBAGE Lb. 12c
FLAW 24 OZ. PK G .

PEANUTS 5 9 c

FROZEN AND

PARKAY 0LE0 
(Qtn.) lb. 3 For
FROSTY

WHIP TOPPING
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS 
SOLID 0LE0

$1.00
4 For S 1 .00

49c
5 For $1.00

BALLARD

BISCUITS 9 For

W£ HAII- HIGH PRICK TOO

DANDIBAKE
FLOUR

25 LBS. $1.79
ARE HERm S S  ,

¿ P ill M O W /
(BARREL OF YELLOW' JACKETS)

PINTO BEANS

Lb. 12$
JOY (liquid Detergent) Gt. Size 59c
JEWa SHORTENING 3 Lb.
KOUNTRY K18T CREAM STYLE

C O R N
RENOWN

GREEN BEANS
rVFT FAC IAL

T I S S U E
CHARMIN

T I S S U E
UBBYT

PUMPKIN
MARSHMALLOWS

CREME

5 For $1.00
NO. S«S CAN

5 For $ 1 .0 0  
200 Ct. 3 For S 1 .M  

4 Roll Pk. 49c  
1 Lb. Can 19t 

I O l  3 For

U t


